
CONFERENCE R EPO R T

A REPORT ON THE ANNUAL GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE COMMUNITY BROADCASTING ASSOCIATION 
(CBAA), held  a t  Syd n ey  U n iv er sity  from  19 - 21 N ovember  1993.

T
he con feren ce  w as attended by  
m any com m unity broadcasters  
a cro ss Australia in the fields o f  
both radio an d  television and focussed  
on, am on g o th er things, the future di

rection o f the CBAA.
Mr B ob  P eters o f  ANZ Capel Court 

delivered the keynote address entitled  
‘Changes, Challenges and Com m unity  
B roadcasting’ and  covererd  with three  
areas. T hey w ere : the m ajor ch anges  
under the n ew  regulatory fram ew ork  
introduced by the Broadcasting Serv
ices Act 1992  and  its relevance to co m 
munity broadcasters; the im pact o f  new  
technologies and delivery system s o n  
broadcasting; and the d evelop m en t of 
strategies to  m eet the challenges p osed  
by regulatory and technological changes.

Mr Peters w arned  that the traditional 
tripartite broadcasting system  in Aus
tralia (nam ely the com m ercial, national 
and com m unity b road cast sectors) will 
be en dan gered  by the increased  co m 
mercialisation of the industry. N ew  tech 
nologies will provide both opportuni
ties and threats (i.e . m ore choice, greater  
depth of service (interactivity), increased  
audience fragm entation, com m erciali
sation of services) w hich will affect 
com m unity broadcasters in three w ays, 
he said.

Firstly, com m unity broadcasters will 
need to lobby governm ent for access  to  
channels, an d  to ensure that the sector  
will not be relegated  to the AM/FM  
band. Secondly, sou rces o f  funding  
should be secu red . Mr Peters w arned  
that narrow casters will target the audi
en ce  base o f  com m unity broadcasters. 
This p oses a  threat for subscription  
in co m e  an d  sp o n so rsh ip  re v e n u e . 
Thirdly, the com m unity broadcasting  
sector will be com peting for oth er re
sources: the com m ercial sector will be 
com peting for form ats to fill out their 
ow n program s, narrow casters m ay take 
over the traditional specialist services  
such  as ethnic and jazz program s, pre
viously provided by com m unity broad
casters. Community broadcasters should

be aw are that audiences m ay no longer 
w ant such  an  eclectic form at offered by  
a com m unity station.

In looking to the future, Mr Peters  
en couraged  com m unity broadcasters to  
continue to lobby as a unified group to  
m aintain the tripartite broadcasting sys
tem  and free access to  new  delivery  
system s (particularly with the d evelop 
m ent o f  digital com pression technol
ogy). Traditional strengths, su ch  as its 
strong sense o f localism  and loyalty  
from  staff and its subscriber base, should  
be built upon . Mr Peters urged com m u 
nity b roadcasters to continue to  seek  
out opportunities such as selling sp e
cialist play lists, establishing joint ven 
tures w ith local m usic retailers and  
organising the syndication o f program 
ming am on g m em bers.

Mr Peters saw  a natural alliance 
developing betw een  com m unity and  
com m ercial broadcasting, against the  
arrival of narrow casting in their area. 
For com m unity stations, the threat o f  
narrow casters is to erod e their listener 
base, and for com m ercial stations the 
threat is com petition for advertising.

Mr Peter W ebb, ABA D eputy Chair
m an, outlined the ABA’s role in the  
planning for new  services and in the  
new  regulatory regim e introduced in  
the Broadcasting Services Act. T he ABA’s 
planning p rocess has identified a  strong  
dem and for com m unity services, w hich  
is evidenced  by the receipt o f around  
350  subm issions in support of com m u 
nity radio. Mr W ebb stated that the 
M inister had requested the ABA to p ro 
vide advice o n  the reservation o f a  
specified num ber of com m unity broad
casting services in the broadcasting  
services bands. H e en cou raged  the  
CBAA to continue with the d evelop 
m ent o f  its industry cod e o f practice, a  
p rocess w hich has successfully b een  
achieved  by the com m ercial television  
and radio sectors. The im portance o f  
the p rocess o f  consultation, with CBAA 
m em bers, the public and the ABA, w as  
em phasised by Mr W ebb.

In his address to the con feren ce, Mr 
David Beddall, the Minister for Com
m unications, discussed h ow  the B road
casting Services A ct has provided new  
opportunities and a  better basis for the 
planning o f  services. H e said that com 
m unity broadcasting should com p le
m ent national an d  com m ercial services, 
and is e x p e cte d  to reflect and  en cour
ag e  com m unity input into program 
m ing and m anagem ent.

Speaking o n  the topic o f industry 
self-regulation u n d er the B roadcasting  
Services Act, Mr B eddall stressed the 
need  for the com m unity broadcasting  
secto r to m ove quickly to  finalise its 
co d e  o f practice. H e suggested such a  
co d e  could  include such things as: 
access  to airtim e; dispute resolution  
p roced ures; staff w ork  practices, in
cluding volunteer staff; and an equita
ble com plaints system . He talked about 
governm ent funding to  the CBAA and  
stressed the n eed  for all m em ber sta
tions to dem onstrate their com m itm ent 
to the CBAA by paying their subscrip
tion fees. In his closing rem arks, Mr 
Beddall congratulated  the CBAA for the 
im portant role it has played in repre
senting the com m unity broadcasting  
sector’s interests to  governm ent. He 
said that, in the current environm ent of  
rapid ch ange, a  united force is required.

O ther speakers at the conference  
included Mr Ian Coe o f  the Spectnim  
M anagem ent A gency, w h o spoke about 
the SMA’s role u nd er the new  R adio
com m unications Act 1992 (Radcom  Act) 
in the m an agem en t o f the radiofre
q uen cy spectrum , and Mr Kevin Payne  
o f the N ational Transm ission Agency, 
w ho spoke ab out the responsibilities 
and functions o f  his organisation.

Mr T ony Staley o f the Community  
B roadcasting Foundation discussed is
sues to  d o  w ith financing the CBAA and  
the future funding o f  the sector.

T he developm ent o f  the cod es of
p ractice  is a  high priority for the com
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Spectrum  Managem ent reform
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munity broadcasters. Draft codes had 
been developed on behalf of the CBAA 
CBAA by the Western Australian Com
munity Broadcasters Association and 
these were discussed on the second day 
of the conference. Suggestions made by 
the participants during this session are 
to be considered in the drafting o f the 
final version of the codes. Once agree
ment is reached on this final draft 
version, the codes will be distributed to 
member stations who are responsible 
for public consultation with their com
munities.

Other conference sessions attended 
by ABA representatives included the 
Community Television (CTV) workshop, 
where discussion was held on the fu
ture direction of CTV as it fits within the 
CBAA.

CBAA CONFERENCE

Planning
Broadcasting
Services
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consultation on planning to meet the 
requirements of its charter. This has 
involved bringing together in public 
documents much planning detail about 
the existing state o f play. At the same 
time it has established working ar
rangements with the Spectrum Man
agement Agency with which it has joint 
but separate responsibilities for man
agement of the broadcasting spectrum. 
This work on existing technology is 
being carried out with an eye to the 
future and without detracting from the 
urgent tasks at hand. The ABA is also 
moving to establish itself as a source of 
independent technology advice. To do 
this it is working closely with other 
expert groups and the industry.
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result in unacceptable interference to 
other licensees.

Co r e  C o n d it io n s

The Act specified (s. 66) that a spec
trum licence must include the following 
core conditions relating to: the part or 
parts o f the spectrum in which opera
tion of radiocommunications devices is 
authorised. The maximum permitted 
level o f radio emission outside such 
part or parts of the spectrum used. The 
area within which operation is author
ised. The maximum permitted level of 
radio emission outside that area. Pay
ment o f prescribed fees.

R e g is t r a t io n  o f  L ic e n c e s

The additional flexibility and choice 
available to licensees through spectrum 
licensing also requires that there be a 
comprehensive data base to which the 
SMA or licensees can refer. The SMA 
currently has a data base known as 
SMIS which is to be replaced by a more 
com prehensive system known as 
RADCOM for which a contract was 
recently let. The system will be avail
able on-line for licensees and members 
of the public.

All changes which a spectrum licen
see wishes to make to the basic features 
of their licence will need to be regis
tered with the SMA (ss. 143-146). The 
SMA may refuse to register changes if it 
is satisfied that the resultant operation 
of a transmitter could cause unaccept
able interference to other services. The 
SMA may determine for this purpose 
what it regards as “unacceptable inter
ference’. This determination will be an 
important element in the overall frame
work o f spectrum licensing.

S u s p e n s io n  or  Ca n c e l l a t io n

The Act sets (ss. 74-77) circumstances 
and procedures for suspension or can
cellation of spectrum licences. These 
provisions will be considered in cir

cumstances where a licensee may have 
contravened a condition of the licence 
or a provision of the Act or operated a 
radiocommunications device in contra
vention of any other law o f the Com
monwealth, State or Territory. 
Re-issue of spectrum licences

The Act sets out a comprehensive 
framework for considering re-issue of 
spectrum licences (ss. 78-84). Essen
tially the procedure involves:

The SMA publishes a notice containr 
ing details o f spectrum licences which 
expire in the following two year period. 
Licensees and members of the public 
may make representations to the SMA. 
Having regard to the representations 
the SMA may decide to:
a) re-issue to the existing licensee in 

the public interest; or
b) re-offer for sale in different form or 

with different licence conditions. 
The Minister may determine a class

of service for which re-issuing spec
trum licences to the same licensee would 
be in the public interest.

R e s u m p t io n  o f  S p e c t r u m

There may be limited circumstances 
in which the SMA may consider it 
necessary to resume a spectrum licence 
or licences. Such circumstances may 
arise where a segment of spectrum may 
be required for government use or to 
facilitate implementation of a broad 
government policy. The Act provides 
for resumption either by agreement 
with the licensee or, if necessary, with 
the approval o f the Minister, a compul
sory resumption. Resumption of spec
trum licences in either circumstance is 
subject to payment of compensation to 
the licensee.

The framework for spectrum licens
ing outlined above is still subject to 
consultation with members o f the Ra
diocommunications Consultative Coun
cil and other interested users and indus
try representatives. e s s
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